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With his accustomed enthusiasm Dr. Har-
ker is planuiiig a "Home Coming" weelv in

which to celebrate, jointly, the sixtieth an-

niversary of the Illinois Woman's College,

and the Convention of Bishops with which
Jacksonville is to be honored next May.
No one acquainted with the history of Dr,

Marker's presidency need be told of the tire-

less energy and boundless enthusiasm which
he has brought to the work. Optimistic and
progressive, his ideal has been far-reaching.

He is building for the future, as if it were

the present.

Eager, alert for opportunities, he seems
ever to have in reserve the ready wedge of

resourse for every new opiening.

As a general conducting a military cam-
]5aign he pushes his cause with valor and
))rillianee. The world makes way for such
men.

His conception of '"A Greater College"' is

on fine and generous lines and his plans for

execution are correspondingly broad and
well considered.

His ambition to make this school the vital

educational center of the Middle West is not
onlj'' an absorbing idea with him, but is not
without foundation.

For the same spirit of persistence, fire and
courage which has already brought new life

to the school 1nds fair to enlarge and carry

it nil. Its influences have gone out far be-

yond tlie Alumnae circle and the air is

electric with enthusiasm.

The working out of a great idea has with-

in it the very heart throb of that one who
first C(mceived it. And a settled conviction

and purpose carry such weight with them
tliat many who stand afar off in indiilference

i!r scaiit approval of a new movement are

influenced unconsciously and finally become
allies. There are many, this red-letter year.

who will make sacrifices, if need l^e, to make
jiossiljle "Tire Greater College."

As the sixtieth birthday of the Illinois

Woman's College approaches it is natural to

rcA'iew the work fl'hich has been done within

the school and to inquire what is our actual

jiosition among educational institutions.

Tliat tliere has lieen accomplished much
of interest and importance is evident from
the fact that the work has advanced steadily

and without interruption for three score

years, and that it answers to a need to-day

which is even more urgent than it was in its

beginning.

For the whole educational ideal of our

country has undergone a radical change
within the last six decades. The founders

of this college builded well, but their plans

were, of necessity, limited to the more im-

mediate needs of the school.

But with the ever broadening vista of
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possilnlitics oijening up before us, the time

has now eome for correspouding phms.

1 lie spur of ambition is making itself felt

as ne\er liefnre. Young lives are clamoring

for direelion and lu'l}i. These lives will be

the eoiiti'olling forces of our country within

the near future. Shall the coming genera-

lion Ije clear of brain, strong of purpose,

cleaji of heart, definite of view, steadfast to

liigh and ennoldiiig ideals? It rests with us

of to-daj' to answer.

The young women of our time must form

the standard and fix the ideals for succeed-

ing years. They must do tlie world's work,

solve its problems, bear its liurdens. Their

future is full of tremendous issues and pos-

.^ihilities.

sts with the stewards of God's wealth

to swing wide doors to the eager

iif earnest, aspiring young women
e lo Ini'inulnlc the aniliitiuns and set

iposes (d' the next gencratidn.
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To
general elTort to place tbc lllini)is Woman's
Colle.ue upon Irroadei'. nioiv suhstantial

rou.ndations.
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TlfANSMI'TATION OF A'ALUES.

(Written for the Jubilee Greetings.)

This is an age of transjuutation of values;

the black treasures of the mountains are

converted into the values of commerce, the

weidlh of soil and mines into the splendors

ot the greatest civilization the world has

ever known.
i;i\ers which have rnsVied unlettered to

I he sea niiw are hai'iic^scil and hecoinc

mighty gencratiirs (if the magic llnid which

lights, heats and moves oni- great cities.

As hy a wizard's wand the hitherto re-

luctaid-Carth has hcen forced to yield treas-

ures from a million migncsscd sources. For-

tunes hi.yonil the wildest ilivams of avarice

ha\e heaped themselves about individuals

and coi'poralions.

Xoi- does the transmutation cease here.

()m-e coll'ei- and ti'casure-houses were the de-

))osit(nies of amassed fortunes.

N"ow a spirit of real humanity actuates

many of the kings of finance and captains of

industry. There are higher ambitions, in

these later days, than hoarding, or self-in-

dulgence, or pomp of display. The delight

of t)eneliting others has become an absorb-

ing motive. A'or could there be a higher

amf)ition than human advancement or a

higher pleasure than that of moulding youth

into the best citizenship—ecjuippiug it for

the attainement of usefulness and character.

N^o higher philanthrop}' has appeared than

that wdiich transmutes money into the fine

gold of true manhood or womanhood.
fiowever men of wealth may be criticised

or even censured in these later years, never-

theless their great gifts to education and

evangelism are irrefutable signs of an ad-

\aucing civilization. The highest unselfish-

Jiess lies in the desire to benefit other.s, to

transmute mateiial values into spiritual

worth.

This is the I'ecognition of the trite mean-

ing of life. It is like a brilliant star leading

men on to a splendid ideal.

That ideal contemplates opportunities for

the youth of our country. Each life made
ready for conflict, for procluetion, for suc-

cess, becomes as a fountain overflowing with

refi'eshment and life for others.

Ihese are the days when manifest destiny

calls for the utmost worth and activity of

every member of society. Continents of

usefulness and achievement, greater than

any physical territories, call for trained en-

deavor and enlightened mind.

The greatest lessons of the age are being

taught liy such men as Carnegie; lessons

which startle the world, set the pace for

their colleagues in wealth, and make it the

aspii-ation of every generous mind to open

the dixu' of opportunit\' to the youth of our

coimtry.

And these lessons urge upon all of us a

sense of responsihlity to help, according to

our aJ'ilitv. in the equipntent for useful and

noble lib'.

it is distinctively in acccn-d with the spirit

(d' the New Testament that a man of wealth

-hould ask that others share witli him in the

grace of giving. "Let every one give accord-

ing to Ill's ability." ^Hiether the ability is

for thousands, or for fifties or for tens—let

every one give.

There are manv who have spoken glowing

words as to the
'

life of the Jliddle West.

Perhaps for any one of us to quote those
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words might savor of self-adulation. But it

is certain that that life is what we know it

to be, largely because of institutions like

our Illinois Wonians" College. The stand-

ards of that life are advancing. Great the

cost, effort and skill to conserve the legacies

of the past and meet tire ol (ligations of the

present and the future.

(vur A'oung women must luive larger and
more exact equipment to do tlic work and
fill the sphere to wliich the destiny of the

great .Aliddle West calls them.
Business and society, science and religion

are not only open to them, but largely help-

less without them. Their abilities, their

graces, their peculiar forces must be made
ready that the transeendant possibilities of

life may be realized in tlicmselvcs and the
hosts \\'liom thev are to touch and mould
ami bless.

A new glory is surely coming upon life in

our day: a new jjower of womanhood, larger

than any mere social activity; a power to

transmute all life, all conditions, all enjoy-

ments, all things vital and accessory, in the

home and witliout, into noljler forms and
higher uses.

That this power shall not be -less, l)ut

greater, depends in no small degree upon
the friends and patrons of this afvored Col-

lege. Andrew Carnegie's wizards of the

mine and mill have transmuted the dull,

sullen oi'es into smiling gold; and the im-
pulse of a divine altruism has influenced

him to transmute that gold into the splen-

dor of intellectual attainiiients and enlight-

enment.
He stands ready to transmute the present

the friends and patrons of this favored Col-

lege into a far greater worth of equipment
and a wider reach of usefulness.

Will you help him? Your contril}uti(n'i.

i)e it large or small, may be just the one
wliicli will make it possililc to reach the

Slim required to ol>tain what he has condi-
tionally ]ironiised.

Jolm Jav ]\IcCabe.

WHY CHFECH SCHOOLS?

By W. F. Short.

The mission and purpose of the church is

to benefit and elevate mankind in all their

manifold interests. It may, therefore, avail

itself of all worthy means to that end.

Whatever will cohduce to man's physical|

mental and spiritual well-being is a suitable

instrumentality for churchly employment.
Ihat sound education augments the capacity

ofr individual and general happiness and
usefulness may be assumed as a truism. The
church may and should give constant and
oai-nest consideration to both of these sub-

jects—human happiness and usefulness.

•Knowledge is power;'" but whether for

good or evil depends upon its use. The
church cannot be indifferent to a factor so

]3otent for either. As an instrumcniality for

good manifestly its efficiency will be en-

hanced by churchly supervision and assist-

ance. It would be a misfortune if the

church ill filling its coii-;taiitly depleted

ranks were forced to draw its recruits from
among those whose intellectual c([ui])uu'nt

had liecn wholly furnished from secular

sources. Keinforcements thus obtained would
come with such weakened or perverted men-
tal and spiritual powers as would be unfor-

tunate, if not menacing, to the church's

ellicieucy. It is as true of a school as of a

pel son, probably more so, that there is a

suit of atmosphere or intiuence pervading it

tbiit unconsciously attacks and moulds tiiose

w lid come witliin its presence.

The state may very wisely take a part in

the education of its citizens for its own wel-

fare, a< a protection against the viciousness

resulting from ignorance. Uit it cannot don
the role oi teacher of religion, which is as

imjjortant to the state as education. The
jiedagogue cannot asusnie tlie office of

preacher. The incidental churchly training,

resulting from association, and regular re-

ligious exercises, ground the students in the

fundamental forms and faiths of tlie cluircli,

under whose auspices the school has been
founded. Subsequently they allign them-
selves in the ranks of active church mem-
I'ershi]) equipped for the best service. They
have already become imbued with a sort of

esjirit de corps—the spirit of the body—^that

insures enthusiasm and courage in their

work. If the churches would have work-
men, and -workwomen that they need not be

ashamed of, they cannot depend on those

whose intellectual furnishings have been ob-
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tniiu'il alime from seeiihir ('ihi(/atiiiii;il insti-

t iitidii,-. Cluiveli selioiils aii' (.-.-cut iai tci the

hosl cliiiix-h worlv and the largest cliiireh

siK-ee.ss.

.m;t s'itdy at tjih Illinois avo
-MAX'S f()l,LK(iL.

"Is any woik nf art wortliy the pains

spent iipdii it. wlien the liesl tlint <-an lie saiil

1)1' it is tliat it is well (Idiie; has it a worthy

meaning; has it an exalted message; does it

hring the iielndder nearer t" nature oi

strengthen the ties liet«"eeii man and man;
(h)es it chasten Ihi' sonl or reline the heart;

does it (i])en np new vistas (d' heaiity, senti-

ment, tnith? These are the vital ipiestions

111 art erilii-ism."

Tlie ahove apjdies as directly to the study

of art as to the jirmlnction of works ot art.

.V liicat cliangc iia- tak'cn place in puhlic

sentiment and ait study is no longer con-

sidered the InxiiiT of the lew, hilt the neces-

sity ot all. To'stimnlale art inlerests the

lari;e cities have their nuiscmms. their art

schdiils. their lectures on art suhjects. and
our colleges now offer increased and im-

prmcd facilities f(ir de\"eliiping ahility along

art lines. And as conilitinn- exist in all (nir

large colleges, so they do in the Illinois Wo-
man's College.

The early history of the art department
in the \^'oman"s College inchides ,-ludy in

iiecdlcwairk. moclelling in wax. useful ami
iirnamcntal articles made rr(nn hair, and
eiipv wdi'k'. and almost e\"erv thing that

could not he elassifii'd in other departments

came under the licadt of art. The early

catalogues bear oul the o])inion of rather

spasmodic artistic etlort. T'sually the in-

structor taught music (U' the languages as

well. Rut as the whole college grew and
ilemands increased, the art department ke|it

step and increased in strength and vigor.

Some of the instructors have heeii enthu-
siastic worls'crs and lia\'e ins]iircd zeal in the

.-tudent hody and ha\e jilaced flic work of

the School of Fine Arts on a much higher
hasis. '\Yithin the last decade the scope of

the department has been so broadened and
strengthened that we now have a course that

is unusual as compared with that olfcred in

the average college art department. And

the wnrk has lia<l '\'ery tangible recognition

from some id' the ln-st art scIkihIs in the

country.

Xaliire wiu'k. dr,iwin.n' fi'om the cast,

painting from life and still life, designing

and illustration characterize the work of the

ict:ular academic course which is patteriie(l

after and closely allied with the courses (d'-

Icii'il in the art si-l,,,i,|s. .Vnd then in the

iiandicraft:- tlicri' is pno'lsiim for work in

china dccoratiiui. leather and metal work.
'! he inti'Tc-t III' the students is \'ery keen and
ajijilicati'in and ciuiccntration characterize

their att itU'le.

All \Mirk is planned with the end in view

of working uji tn jiractice from the highest

and liest ty])c of study, that of the hunran
head and ligurc. .\n art department, while

it should meet the deiuaud of the temporary
student, should ha\'i' a course that is pre-

partiiry to the work of the regular art

-cliool The purpose of the management is

css(-nlially practiciil and it is the desire to

(hwelop that thorongh a]ipreciati()n of the

lieaiililul. that keen insight into nature and
that limad cultui'e that cmnes only with the

study of the hest things of life—and that

after all is the highcsi hirm of art. The
study r.f art is the most far reaching in its

results, for it trains not only thi' mind, but

the liand and eye as well, while purely in-

tellectual study de\i'loi)s the miml alone.

The (cndeucy of thi' times is an all ai'ound

culture that demands the use of the hands
and eyes, as well as tlu' ears and miml.
We do not strive to educate producers of

great art. for it is only the unusual student
who has sufficient ability and who is tem-

peramentallv fitted to awaken the interest of

the peiijilc at large, lint we can and do edu-

cae the ciuisumer of ai't and start the gifted

>tudent in the right sort of ]n-e]iaratory work
lie. ded tn cuter the art school.

.\n ait department plays a very impmlanf
|)art ill the future of a college or university,

it is the ]n'ivileue of the College Art Depart-
ment III inculcate the desire for the beauti-

ful and to de\elop the power of appreciating

it. Ave not the keener appreciation of the

masterpieces, an understanding of technique
and motive as well as an understanding of

the underlying principles of life and the

keen insight into beautiful bits of nature,
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evanscent intangible mornings and vibrant

afternoons sufficient eimipensation for past

and future effort? The low of tlie beautiful

is not inconsisent with honor and justice

and is aldn to faithfulness unto death. The
soience of beauty, of art, harmonizes with

courage and pureness and the best tilings in

human beings. He who has once had his

eyes open to the light can never again be

wholly blind to any glimpse of light or form

or color, sunshine or shadow or cloud; and
life is enriched by such inspiration. Art

signifies labor and pleasure; to see beauty

and to love it, is to possess large securities

for life.

The Clollege Art Department educates the

layman in art and starts the artist in tho

right direction. The work must be in the

hands of one whose soul is in the work, and

no one who has not the soul can hope to

teach art successfully. Feeling is one of the

most essential qualities to foster. In art as

in any jirofession, knowledge is power, and

it is most important that we cultivate fnnn

the root lapward. in the lives and hearts of

our students.

Art should lie not only the representation,

but the expression of beautj', not only in

material tilings, 1>ut in the subtler and more
elusive things of life.

Art is the expression of one human heart

to another of feelings experienced and hopes

cfesired.

"'You may read the clinracter of men as

of nations in their art, as in a mirror.""

[f would not do to speak of the aims and
purposes of the School of Fine Arts of the

llilinois Wo)ii;in"s ('olKge without calling to

mind the surroiiiuliiigs in which it is placed.

Through many vicissitudes of fortune and
wandering from one habitation to another,

it has at last found a channing and inspiring

home in the new building just completed.

To the visitor from afar, the stairways broad

and easy climbing lead one through a hall-

way where walls are filled with reproduc-

tions from the masterpieces and large open
doorways give entrance to a room of imusual
proportions, decorated with taste and skill

and lighted as only the ideal studio can be
lighted, with a series of skylights pitched to

the north. Casts from the masterpieces

stand about for inspiration, and still life and

all sorts of attractive tilings command the

interest of the visitor and student. The at-

mosphere is one of inspiration to laljor, and

here we expect (o see the fuUillment of

many desires for the uplifting of the student

l)ody.

EXTHU8L\ST1( M KHTIXG

Of Alumnae and Foi-nier Stui'ents of Wo-
man"s College—^Vill Kiiise Scholarship

Fiunl as a iJemoriai for Dr. Charles

.Vdams.

A great deal of interest is shown in the

iiiontlily meetings o fthe alumiiae and for-

inei- students of the Woman's College.

The February meeting was held Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Edward Lambert. Plans are maturing for

the appropriate celebration of the lidth an-

ni\ersarv and many class reunions.

A suggestion that $1,000 be raised for a

s( liol;ir<bip to be called' the Charles Adams
s( lioliirsliip—a memorial of Dr. Charles

.Vdanis—president from 1S.")T to 1868—met
with such enthusiastic response that a mo-
tion to that effect was carried unanimously.

Nearly $100 were subscribed in a efw min-

utes and plans proposed to raise the wholo

ajuount by the 60th anniversary.

As the amount given by each class for this

scholarship may be credited as class fund
ami also lie applied on the Carnegie fund,

init oidy Dr. Adams" ]iupils, but later classes

will gladly aid in i'ai<ing the desired

amount.
l<Ixtracts from tho beantil'ul inaugural ad-

dress given by Dr. Adadins in 18.57 were

read by llrs. John Ward and Mrs. Lambert.

After a social cup of tea the meeting ad-

journed until the second Wednesday in

March, the place to be announced later. All

mendiers of the association and former stu-

dents are cordially invited to be present.

HOilE FC()X():\rTCS.

Sjx'cial attention should be called to the

new department of the College, namely, that

of Home Economics. Surely many of the

alumnae are fully aware of the great need

of such a department, and all will doubtless
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he glad to know soiiu'tliiiig of i(s work, f^iiu-i-

it duals especially with that all iuiportam
tealiive of our American lifo, the hoiiie.

'I'lic colifses have in view Iwo distincl

lines I'f study: tir.-t. the traiiiiiiu' of tliosL

wdlo wish to heeonie loaihel's of domestic
science, and second, oraclical Kovk in cook-

cry and sewin^u'. Thc-c di\"isi(in.-. inclnde ihc

care, sideerion. and cla<si(ical ion ot foods,

and their \alne to ihe hody. pi-actical point.-

ol lioiue mirsin^ii', pi'opei' modes of >anilation.

care and choice of luuise rund-hini^s, et-

cetera: in a word, cverylhini;' that tends to

tamiliarize the sludent with all those prac-

tical alfairs wdiicdi have to do «"ith the niak-

inu- of a well (jrdi'red aiul attracti\e home,
'fheve are also a nundier of shoiler courses

arrani;ed lor thoM' who may not have time
or inclination for the rc,i;nlar work.

The de]iai'tnient is under the etlicient di-

rection of .Miss Alice i\I. (iunn ot the Miehi-

L;an .V.uricultural College. Miss Gnnn has

had several years of very successful experi-

ence in this line of ^vork, and puts into it an
enerey and enthusiasm whicli is sure to

elicit a hearty response on the paid of the

students.

The department is most jdeasantl)' sit-

naled in the new liuildinii'. which you need
liul to sec to realize its many charms and
comeniences. The words of Caesar, "I
come. 1 saw. I con(|uered,"" W(ndd certainly,

after a visit to this tine hnilding, be changed
to. "I came. I saw. 1 was coiKiuered." All

,ire nuNt coi'dially invited to \isit the de-

partment and see tor themselves the many
advantages ol' it- splendid equipment. You
arc also reipieste(l to do everything in your
powei' to make the work of iireat and lasting

-ood to the ColleiiC.

BELLES LETTKES.

Cori-esponding Secretary—^Mattie York.
Trcasuicr— l]mma Lttner.

Lihrarian— .VI ma Lay ton.

( 'riii(— .\[innii' ititscher.

( 'hajilain—Esther As[)lund.
( 'horister— JIahel Fuller.

Seargeant-at-Arms—Alice Iiitscher.

I diers— Letta Joy. (I race Foutch.

We have Ijccn ha\ing special [)i'ograms for

(juile a nundici- of the meetings lately and
we iind Ihem \ci-y lidpfid. We are going
t(.) have a Lil)rai-y I'rogram Febi'uary '^6,

which is as follows:

1 )evotional exercises.

f-.elles Lettres song.

I'iano solo—(Jrace Scofield.

Froju Historical Deijartment— History of

r>elles Lettres—Louise Gates.

Er(mi the F>iograpliical Section—The Life

of Our I'l-csident—Dess ilitchell.

Fi'om the Fiction shelves—An Original

Story—ilinnie Kitsch er.

From the Poetical corner—A Poem

—

(irace Foutch.

From the Essay case—The University Li-

brary Course— .\lice Roberts.

Fnun the .Lneuilc department—A Fairy

Tale—Ethel Lumsden.
From the Lilirarv Table—.V news]ia])er

—

Letta Jov. Rachel Ogle.

Piano' duet, "W^illiam Tell""—llortense
f'amiiliell. Clara McCune.

Miss Xellie ililler of Loami. former Presi-

dent of Belles Lettres, was here for the dedi-

cation of the new Conservatory of iFusic

-lanuar)- 'i'J and the term recital February 1.

Sin atteniled our meeting Fefiiaini-y ."i. and
i;'a\e us a \ erv interestiui)' and lieiu'li<-ial

talk.

Miss Jennie Dancey, also a former mem-
ber <d' Ib'lles Lettres, spent Sunday with

Miss fli!i tense Campbell Feltruary ;h1.

.Ml the girls ai'e \"ery eiithusia-tic about

the society work. Ibis yeai', and are doing all

thev can to further the interest (d' P)elles

Lettres.

The officers for the second st'inester were
elected February the twell'th with (udy a Few

changes' from the first semester:

I'resident—Hortense Canijibell.

Vice President—Olive Ain~worth.

Recording Secretary—Rubv Rvan.

nil \F SOCIETY,

Fnmi the Phi Xu Society of L W'. C.

conie-^ hnini;' ureetinu's to all alumnae. e]K'e-

illy all loyal Phi Xus.
We are glad to report that our society was

ne\er in a more prosperous condition, har-

numy and good fellowship prevailing. Regu-
lar meetings are well attended, all duties be-

ing cheerfully and prcunptly performed,, the
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programs being not only works of ai't, but

extiemel}' interesting.

Tlie Phi Nu play, ""ilr. Bob," given on

the evening of February 11, in the College

chapel, was a decided success, the different

characters being well taken, and some of the

performers showing unusual ability. An
encouraging amount of money was realized,

part of which goes toward our prospective

society hall, the rest being voted for—well,

probably we had better let Dr. Harker tell

the story later.

We were delighted upon that occasion to

liave with us three of our former members

—

iliss Amelia Postel, who, last year, did much
toward maldng the society one of the best

of it.^ kind in the state; Edna Starkej', who
did valiant services after the play in selling

at lauetion a number of posters, and Clara

Lohe, all of whom remained until the next

daj' for the regular monthly meetings of the

society and were given a royal welcome.
-Maie Short Wadsworth, "76, with her hus-

band, Eev. Julian Wadsworth, will sail for

Europe the latter part of Marcli to be ab-

sent one year. Will resitrae their work with

tbe Brockton, Mass., M. E. ehurcli upon
tbeir return.

large number of the students took active

part and testilied to the spiritual growth
>i hich had come to them through their obe-

ilieiRC to Christ.

Y. AV. C. A.

The work of the Y. W. C. A. was xeTv

manifest before and on the Day of Prayer.

It was observed in the morning by a sermon
by Dr. Nelson G. Lyons of the First M. E.

church of Springfield. He took for his sub-

ject, "The Call of the Young People to

Duty and Obedience.'" He referred to the

tendency in modern life to let things go
ij\' and trust all would come out right with-

out much personal effort. He said that

there was a tendency among young people
to look upon lifei with disinterestedness and
that they did not feel the necessity of pay-
ing close attention to the trivial events of

life which were of so much importance. The
effects of such shiftlessness would crop out
in later years when they came to filling

places of high honor and trust. The ad-
dress was excellent throughout and was
highly instructive.

In the afternoon a praise and testimony
meetino- was held, led by Dr. Harker. A

ALLMXAE XOTES.

"64. Lliss ilary Pegram, formerly pre-

ceptress of the Illinois Woman's College, has

been confined to her room in the Deaconess
Hospital of Lincoln, 111., for over a year.

'74. Mrs. Addie Harmsberger Hanback
of San Cristopal, Cuba, is entertaining her

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harmsber-
ger, of Spring-field, 111.

'67. JMrs. Mai'y Kuhl, formerly Mary E.

Shepherd, who is now state president of the

W. C. T. I'., will give two lectures in Jack-

sonville this month. Mrs. Kuhl has been ac-

tively engaged in tiying to secure the pass-

age of certain laws b]' the legislature now
convening in Springfield.

''A2. iliss Mabel Clement has already

signified her intentions of attending the May
celebration of the I. W. C.

1)3. ilrs. Helen Digby Davis and daugh-
ter Lsabelle of Marquette, Mich., who are

.-pending the winter in Florida, will stop in

Jacksonville upon their way home to attend

comiiiencemont exercises.

Mrs. Elizabeth Laytoii DeMary and
(laughter Dorotby will be in Jacksonville to

attend the next alumnae reunion of tlie I.

\V. C.

Mrs. Candes Co.x of Cooperstown, 111.,

jniown and loved as Miss Candes Henry, in

the class of '68, is spending several months
in Jacksonville. She has recently been be-

reaved of a daughter.

Miss Alice Wadsworth of the class of 1905
is now a .student of Wellesley College, do-

ing good work. She spent a happy Christ-

mas holiday at home. After licr return to

school slie suffered a severe attack of ap-

pendicitis, from which slie is now recover-

ALUMNAE ENTERTAINED.

Jlrs. Fred Rowe was the hostess of a de-

lio'btful company given in honor of the

alumnae of the Woman's College Wednes-
dav afternoon at her home on West State
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street. The meeting was informal in char-

acter and tile time was spent in talldug over

plans I'or the college. Addresses of an im-

promptu character were made by Mrs. E. Q.

Laml)ert, Mrs. Fred Eowe and Miss Weaver
of the College. Much interest was mani-

fested in the formal opening of the new
building of the Illinois College of Music and
School of Fine Arts next Tuesdaj^, which
promises to be a red letter day in the history

of the institution.

It is the intention of the alumnae to have
meetings each month until the close of

school. The next meeting will be lield some
time in February at the home of ilrs. E. C.

Jjaml)ert on AVest State street.

The lives of those who have lived grandlv

are. of necessity, a powerful stimulus to

those who eume aftenvard.

Thdse who liave perceived theii- oppor-

tunities and have risen to high occasions are

leaders hardly less after tlieir death than
'ivhile they were living.

Among the men and wdmen most eminent
and beloved in the history of our country,

none are more so than those who have made
possible the broader education of the youth
of our land.

A C4IIEETING.

Aliua .Mater, lieloved. let tlie years speak for

thee

In this home of lliy cmwuiug and jiriuu'.

Let them tell the good tidings of tliose who
once wrought

In that far-away, earlier time:

Voice the stern self-denial, tlie fostering

care,

The service of labor and hive.

The purpose wliich grew in each consecrate

heart

As a thread in a pattei'n in wove.

Let each year be a tongue which shall tell

of the work
By those loyal ones nobly liegun.

Of the seeds which w(jrc planted in patience

and Jiope

A]id the harvest so fruitfully won;
( )f the proj)hecy fair which the blossoming

years

^'o\v fulfill as they open to view.

Of the far-reaching thought, of the vision

enlarged,

.Vnd the purpose unerring and true.

Let thy daughters come home at thy festival

time,

Whatever their nation or clime,

TJieir debt still uncanceled, tlieir pledges

renewed,

Their fealty unshaken by time:

Let songs of rejoicing, exultant and sweet,

.Vscend, ever joyous and free.

And those who have labored and those who
liave won

.loin liands in tliis good jubilee.

All golden the years which have crowned
thee with light.

Yet Farther and more slialt thou seek.

Through far-reaching aeons, which lieckon

thee on.

The \oiee of the Future wcnild speak:

.\liiia dialer, beloved, uuiy it ever be thine

To \\ iden the boundary of youth.
To wiiin the youno- spirit with strenuth for

lis flight

In the domain of knowledge and truthi

—Martha Capps Oliver.

A WOK'D OF KXCOri^AGEilEXT FlJo:\l

l-:\-i>i;KSII)FXT W. H. DE MOTTE.

I rejoice with you all—as much as many,
and it many lie an_Y, in the prosperity of the
( 'olle,L;e. and am disposed to do all I can for

llie a-sistnnce of those who are working so

slrenn(Uislv for its interests.

We had hoped to present an article from
l-A-President De^Iotte, but ii has uufortu-

nalely lieen delayed. We hojie, howc^ver. to

ha\e it for the next issue.
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'I'O OTH JT'BILEE VISITOIIS.

We trust that tlu'i'e arc many of the

alumnae and iriend.s of the Illinois Woman's

College who are now making their plans to-

wards onr "Home Coming" in May, and to

all such we send a last word: ^^'e hope tliat

you will come on time and stay until the last

spcecli is nia<le and tlie last cliorus is sung:

that you will come prepared to meet old

friends and to make new ones; that yorr will

tell us what you think of our Cc)llege im-

})ro\cinents. and feel free to make any per-

tinent suggestions as to present or future

needs; that you will give free play to all

your social and spiritual gi'aecs and ameni-

ties, -o that this sixtietli anniversary may.

in every sense, Ije a jiiljilee.

We are sure that your coming will not

only be a source of pleasure and gratifica-

tion to the resident alumnae and friends,

hut that it will also be a means of advantage

and profit to yourselves.

In this Jul)ilee Home Coming we will

have a face to face meeting witli our College

I'ri'sideiits, past ami ju'eseut, and the leaders

(if ('olIt'L'.e lite, and will hear from du'ir own
lips miiny ins])ii-ing and helpful things; they

may even tell us how our small individual

elforts lia\'e made possilile their larger pur-

|Hises; hiiw each one of our little candles is

]iell)ing on in the general work of illumina-

tion.

There will he an inspiring sense of com-

radeship, a widening of mental and religious

outlook, which will result in an increased

inlluence and lienefit through all our sue-

((.'cding years. Ycuir coming will be a fine

social and spiritual imestment. paying you

ilirect dividends of profit and pleasure.

riiere will be the breaking away from

eveiy-day I'outiiie, the cordial welcome

awaiting you, and the physical recreation.

There \\'ill he your growing acquaintance

with our l)eloved Illinois Woman's College

of to-daj', its fine new huilding.s, its enlarged

plan of operation, and your sense of partner-

ship in its prosperity is sure to be most

gratifying. There will be pleasant, leisurely

strolls along our shaded streets, the glimpses

of the pleasant hustle and excitement of

school-girl interests in the commencement
season.

There will be the cordial hand grasp and
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the iiiMil IVllii\\>.hi]i (if tlmsi' wlio wisli to ilcnis iiiT (•iinlially invited :iii(l welcnined to

know \'iiii liottci-. llic li,iii(|iU'l "11 an iMjUiil rooliiii;- with the

We liojie tii.'it yon will liiid tlu^se inilnee- al iiiniiae.

iiieiits woriliy (if your ednsideration. ( 'oinniittees on ari-ani;eiiients are at work

>o ilial all will lie in readiness.

.SlXTll-7rJl AXXIVKKSAKY I!l-:rXl<)X. The eoiiiniittee on entertainment of visit-

. ors ha> as chairnian Mrs. Catherine De^Motte

The I'resident of Illinois Woman's Col- (iates. West Lafayette avenue. Jacksonville,

le.ue and the ollieers of the Alumnae ,\sso- 111,, and she will he glad t" receive notifi-

ciatidii use this Kipy <d' the Juhilee (iveet- cation From all who will come to this re-

iii^s to niosi cnrdially invite all alumnae and unieii. as it will he necessary to know how

rornier students to attend tlie exercises of many to proviile with places of entertaiu-

ciimmcncenieiit week in this epoch-marking mciil. and Imw many seats to reserve for the

time, the sixtieth anniversary of their Alma hanqnet.

Alatcr. hIiiisc jiroud record id' achievement

is now crowned with the dignity of three COM M HXCT-:MKXT WKLK
score years. Promises many e\'ents ot unusual interest to

Especially ilo we urge yonr presence all the friends of the Woman's College,

on licuninii Lay. May •v'Sth. The morn- While the details are not fully arranged the

ing of that day will he devoted to the fulhiwing is a general outline of the closing

inspection of the College, its new huildings days of a niosI successfnl year:

and e4ui]imcnt, and to class rennions. A Sunday. 'Sl;\y 5(i—Y. W. C. A. address,

nuniher of classes are already planning haccalanrcate si-rvice.

hreakfasts or luncheons, and we hope that Monday, ^lay v*?—Class day.

many such social gatherings will he held i'nesday. ^tay "^'8—lieunion day.

during the morning hours. ^\'ednesdav. Jlay 29—Graduating exer-

At three o'clock the reunion meeting of cises.

and many other teachers and friends will he Wednesday evening—President's recep-

held in the College. Dr. and ilrs. DeMotte. ii,,n.

Dr. and .Mrs. Short. Dr. and ilrs. Ilarker

and many other teachers and rfiends will he TllL FIliST STCDEXT 1<:XE0LLLD IN

present to speak words of reminiscence and THL WO.MAX'S COLLEGE.
felicitation; music will add its charm, and

the meeting will lie the most notalile gather- Piesident Ilarker recently had a delight-

ing tile alumnae has c\c'r held. I'ul \isit with the first student ever enrolled

A social hour will intervene hetween this in the catalogues of the Woman's College

and the hanqnet, which will he sewed at .Sh- is jiow .Mrs. Sarah Allen (iray and lives

half-after six o'clock, 'this is to lie a love at (ireeniield. Jll. She was present at the

feast .'I good viands, gdod fellowship, good lir-i enrollment of students in the old Illi-

toasts. and good cheer, and no daughter of nois Conference Female Academy, when the

our helo\cd 1. W". (A hut will w:ant to lie liist class was organized in the l)asement of

present and share in the happiness of hei the old East Charge church, situated ahout

Alma Plater's birthday party. where How-e's confectionery store is now on

Sjiecial attention must be called to the East State Street,

fact that for this anni\ersarv former stu- This was in 18fS. President Jaouess had
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1ieen elected President, but could imt Ijc im

hand at the opening of the term, and the

tir.st clashes were organized \)\ Prof. Cnm-

mings of McKendree College, who was kindly

lent to the new school by McKendree until

the new President could arrive. ^Irs. Gray's

name (Sarah AFlen) is tlie first name in the

first catalogue of tlie school, now getting

ready to celebrate its sixtieth anniversary.

Shr ri'tains a lively interest in her old

seliool. and hopes to !)e \vell enough to at-

tend I lie reunion of all former students and

I'liends .Mav .2.S.

AI,L :\[XAK XOTES.

72—ilrs. ]Jaehel Harris Phillippe. of

Champai.un, has been visiting her daughter,

ilrs. Ida Phillippe Gatch, "i)'.), at Mansfield,

Ohio. We rejiiice with them in the arrival

of Andrew Phillippe Gatch.

ilrs. Eunice Sheldon AVcaver, of Cham-

paign, a Former student, ho]ies to attend the

reunion.

"89—:\Irs. Poi-a Coriiley Wylie, of Paxton,

sends a contribution to the fund with her

greetings. Miss (ti-nce (tlenn of the same

city is also interested, and i< hoping to come

back to College halls for the reunion.

18-54—Mrs. Tempe Short I'erley, who has

resiiled abroad for some years, is now at her

home in .Vltcn, and expects to attend the

reunion, and has promised a contribution to

the College Greetings.

"92—J label Piouglas Clement expresses

mui-h interest in the College and is planning

to return for the reunion.

Mrs. Susan PI Butler, of Brighton, 111., a

student under President Jaquess" adminis-

tration, hopes to visit the College very soon.

Mrs. Emily Brown Penchard, of Brighton,

a student in Dr. Adams' time, has made a

good contribution to the fund, and we hope

she can be with us at the reiinion.

1875—i\rrs. Carrie Rutledge Orton has

shown her interest by a very substantial gift

in memory oF her father, Pev. \\'illiam J.

tJutledge. one of the founders of the College.

ilrs. Browning, of Havana, was a student

in Dr. .Vdam<" time. Her two daughters

ha\e fieen graduated at the College—ilrs.

.Maliel B. Schulte and ilrs. Jessie B. Stone.

.\11 have contriliuted to the fund.

ilrs. Harriet Howel IIa\ ighorst was a stu-

dent aliout '(;.:>. Her daughter Bertha grad-

uated in "89, ami is now in I^os Angeles, fntt

expects to be liack in time to attend the re-

union.

ilrs. »\lvira Hamilton Adams, ".")7. daugh-

ter of Dr. Charle> Ailanis, and her daughter,

wife (d Prof, (hillith, (d Knox College,

Galesburg, are planning to attend the six-

tieth jubilee.

"73—It is wWh great sadness that we learn

of the death of ilrs. Julia Tincher Kim-

!)]'ough o]i April ".'0th at her home in Dan-

ville. She was a woman of I'are charm and

many attainments and tine iinalities of char-

acter. Her passing fills with grief the entire

community.

Por sale—By the Alumnae Association of

Illinois ^Voman"s College, two desirable

building lots on West Lafayette avenue. Ap-

ply to ilrs. J(din "Ward, Xorth Church

street.

I<'riends are urged to send names and ad-

di'ess of former students or alumnae of the

College to the Sccretarv', ilrs. All)ert Trapp,

1117 1-2 Xorth Fifth street. Spring-field, 111.

All contributions to the memorial scholar-

ship fund should be sent to Mrs. John N".

Ward, Xorth Church street, Jacksonville, HI.

ilADE GIFT OF $100.

The Home Economic department of the

Illinois Woman's- College has just made a

gift of $100 toward the endowment and

l)uilding fund which the College is raising.

Miss Alice (funn is head of the new depart-
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incut, wliicii is dniiiu soiiu' cxcclli'iil woi'k. only cdllcm' wi'-t o[ []\v Allculirims devoted

'V\\v >\ini which is ni\cii liy one of the solely to the education (if women. He firm-

\oiiiii;est (leiiai'lincnt- of the school shows ly ln'lieves that if the devclo|)iiient of the

the kind intei'est the sludeiifs arc ta.ki]\u in Colleue is ])Usheil tliat it may grow to five

tlie welfai-e of tlie institution. oi- ten times its present size and that the

if'"'' I.I I' II' the ('olle,i;e is spendino- locally each

year may he incri-ascd in like proportion.

ExVl)()W:\IKNT Fl'Xl) IS l.\(i;i-:.\SIXG. 'di'. llai-ker helieves that to complete the

I'lind he is nowworkinu- on will be an inij)ort-

Prcsldent Itarker lielieves the .^liio.iKH) ^int st.p toward the larger growth, and this

Xeeded lor the Woman's College Will
nccounts in some measure for his earnestness

, -, in tin jiiattei-.

lie Sc<-nred Helorc .luncl—Stand-
, • ,, ,, ,

• .
Ll I- i>r. Ilai'kers intention to announce

'"'' '' ''"' l''ii'^'''l-
a.t the commencement season that the

courses of tlic College have been so advanced

i)r. .loscph ll. iiarker. President of thi' as (o make it a dcgi'ee-giving institution, the

Woman's College, has spent the past month hoard of trustci's ha\ing authorized this at a

in oth.i'r cities .-eeking to adil to the sum of recent meeting.

money he is enilca\oring to raise for the Col-

lege, lie will he occupied in this same work

heue and elsewhere the greater )iart of the THE .J I'NIOI? CLASS.

time" Iroin now until the e\ents of com-

menccmcnt, and it is his earnest hope to lie ijii. young women of this class waited up-

alilc to announce at that time that the en- ,,n ]',,. sideiit Marker a few da3-s ago, and
tire .1^1(1(1,00(1 nee.led for the College has asked what it woidd cost him to have the

keen raised: that the new Music and .Vrt campus kept in order during the remaining
building has thus been paid for and that si.v wcks of the school year. On learning

•f.lO.OOO has heen added to the endowment Unit twenty-live dollars would be expended
fund, 'i'he work of raising this money has that way. they begged to he allowed to do

hccn going forward for a year past and has ih^ „-ork that they might liave the money
heen tlie occasion of much cnihnsiasm to add to tlic sum they are raising for their

among the >indcnts. alumnae and fi-ieiids of coniriiiution to ihc en<lowmcnt fund. Con-
thc College. While the end is not yet <ent was given, and now a group of Maud
in siglit. so much hits heen accomplished MuHers in;iy lie seen exery day busy with

thai I'rcsident llarkei- Icels that the remain- lawn mowers, rakes and hrooms. Cheer for

diM- can and must lie secured. The present ih,. .funidi's.

is certainly the timi' fur the friends of the

College lo inauifest tlu'ir feeling in a sub-

stantial way and to come to the aid of the MAIiCll MKLTIXG OF ALUMNAE.
institution.

President Iiarker has for a long time been Thursday, March f-f. Mrs. Charles Capps

maintaining that the Womairs College was hostess at an informal sewing and

should be the nucleus for a much larger in- monthly business meeting of alumnae and

slitution than it is and has time and again former students of Illinois AYoman's College,

called attention to the fact that this is the Quite a number were present, and after a
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delightful social hour plans were discussed

for the celebration of the sixtieth anniver-

sary, which will take place the 28tli of May.

each member enthusiastically pledging to do

all possible to make it the most successful

and memoralilo celebration in the history of

the College.

So much interest had Ijeen expressed l)y

the alumnae in the founding of memorial

scholarships in honor of the Presidents of

the College, that it was decided to inaugu-

rate a movement to raise a fund of $5,000

to [irovide memorial scholarships for Dr.

Jaquess, Dr. De Motte, Dr. Short and Dr.

Marker, as well as for Dr. Adams, for whom
a pledge of $l.(ti)() liad Uetai mado at a pre-

vious meeting. In accordance with tliis idea

the following letters have been \\ritten with

the hope of extending interest in this mat-

ter:

It is not expected that $5,000 will be

raisi'd this year, perhaps not next year, biat

eventually it will be raised, we are confident,

and there is no better time to start the hall

rolling tlian right now at this jubilee time.

No memorial in stone or marble would be

so fitting, so enduring as the.se scholarships.

Tliey will ])('rpeluate the name and carry

I'orward the educational work of the hon-

ored and beloved Presidents of our College

tJirough all the future years, and will ewry

year assist five earnest, anil)itious girls in ac-

quiring an education.

Will not all who are willing to contril)ute

to these memorial scholarships immediately

signify their intention l^y \mting to Mrs.

John N". Ward, Jacksonville, 111., who has

Ijeen appointed treasurer of the fund. Those

who are unable to give largely may perhaps

he willing to promise to give a small sum

each year for five years.

Let us hear from one and all at once,

that we may be able to report a fine begin-

ning when alumnae reunion day comes on

May 2Sth.

Dl;. JAQLESS MEMOPIAL SCllOLAE-
SHIP.

ilrs. ^linerva ^Masters A'incent, class of

1855, writes from her home iu ({olden Colo-

rado tliat she expects to attend the sixtieth

anniversiary reunion, and expresses her

great interest in the estalilishment of the

scholarship memorials.

Of Dr. Jaquess, the first President, she

writes: "He made a splendid President;

was loyal to the institution, did his best to

make dT his young ladies strong and noble

women. He was a good instructor and was

much lieloved: had a sure and real insight

into chariicter: wa~ literary and knew the

liest ill liteiature. He so presented Christ

in the lite that most of those entrusted to

his care l)ecame Christians. His beautiful

wife—(tod liless her memory—was to him a

balance wheel, and I think her influence was

not only a henediction to him, but to the

whole school."

h is thought that not only those who
were students under Dr. Jaquess will, be in-

terested in contributing to the thousand dol-

lars needed for this scholarship, but that all

whiise schiidl days were spent at the College

will want lo coiitriliute their mite toward

niala'ng this peiniaiient memorial to the first

President of (!ur beloved Alma ilater. Let

us all lielp a little.

TMHCllARLES ADAMS SCHOLARSHIP

Hie (lecaik- from 1858 to 1808, when Dr.

Charles Adams was President, was a crucial

period for tlie College. Slie was tried by

fire, l)y sword, Ijy pestilence, and almost by

famine.

Fire destroyed the west wing; the unset-

tled condition of the countr)', the breaking

up of many homes, caused by the civil war,

decreased the number of students; a clear

ease of smallpox almcst caused a stampede
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aiiiiiiiL;- tlu' stiidciits: iiiniiv nM sclinhirsliips

were slill usimI. v.liilc tlic |ii'ii-c iil' lioai'd ri'-

iiiaiiu'd (Ik' same— *1.T.". tn $•.'. ."id \ht week.

«illi |ir(i\isi(in at war iniccs. so thai only liy

the most viiziil t'roi'omy t'Niieiises were met.

How clieerfully. lievoically. Hr. Adams pi-

loted llie old College lliroimh tllese tvoul.-

loii~ time< to hriiililei'. lia|i|iiei' days.

Shall all his sell'-saei-iliee and devolioii he

for.U'otleii:-'

.Vs \\r are ahoiit to eelehrate the sixtieth

aiiin\er>aiy ot oiir lined Alma ^lalev. it

seems most httini;- that some memorial in his

lioiioi-. showing oui' a]i|n'eeialion of his

woi'lh and service, shoidd he estahlishe(l.

Wdial moi'e littinL;- memorial than a seholar-

shi|). wdiieh shall nol ordy kee]i i;reen Ids

memoJT. hut will eniieh other lives ihvontih

all the years to come.

Dear sisters of the Alumnae. I feel sure

your response to this call will lie most geii-

erous.

One thousand dollai's seem- a larji'e sum.

hni when we remeiidiei' ten ela~ses j^'raduated

during his I'resideiiey, and how many stu-

derits not linishin.a' the full course will want

to share in this memorial, it does not seem

so lar-e.

1 wish you could read the kind wiU'ds of

lo\e and apju-eciatioii ihat eonie fi'om the

alumnae and old sliiileiits. One writes: "If

iny linan(a'al ahilil\ was e(pial to my love

anil \enei-ation for the memory of Dr.

Adams, you would ha\(' lo ^o no furthei' for

the s(diolarship.'"

One from her -iek room in a hospital

>ends ^."i and ureetin:^. Anothei' writes: ""I

feel I must hnw a shai'e in this memorial to

OUI- dear l*i-esi(h'nl. Dr. .\dams. 1 wish I

could ,L:i\e nioi'e, hut am hajipy to send

$)(!. Ah—
If wishes ^vere dollars, how scdiolarships

W(udil thrive!

Will not each one do what she oan. Do
not hesitate if the gift, must, of ncccssit}', be

-mall. ( 'aiiic,L;ie may .iustly feel ari'at jii'ide

and pleasure in ,ui\ing his millions to c(d-

le.m's ami liiii-aries. hut is not the true joy of

ui\ini;' in llu' sacriliee it invidves? Oh tha.t

some ( ue may give largely that her joy may
he I'rdl! And whv not do this at once?

rie.a-c let us hear I'roin llm .Sei-retaries of

these ten clashes, that each i- ready to do all

she can in lu.'i'class to raise this amount. .\sk

old students and friends to ludp. Let's eaj'ii

it. hcg it, horrow it—only let's raise it hy

^lay VS. Then we can come up to our six-

tieth anniversary with our hearts full ni re-

jincing tliat we are l<i thus lionor that

•(;ran<l Old .Man."

AVill you nol respond immediately?

Yours for the sclndai'shi]),

•leiinit' Kinman Ward,

Chairman ^leuiorial S<holarship l-\ind.

• lacksonville. HI.. April 'i'-K ]!)0;.

1'1,'KSIDLNT M. H. DE MOTTE, LL. D.

It was in the fall of ISCS that Dr. De-

Motle look the helm id' the Woman's Col-

leiie, the sidiool then heing in tlie twenty-

first >eai- ot its history.

At that time the country was emerging

I'rom the ihnies id' the reeonstrnction period

following the civil wai'. which affected ad-

versely schcoN ill common with all other en-

teiiiri>es. Dr. 1 !e Motte formed a faculty

of exceptionally aide and successful teachers.

A new impulse was at once awakened in the

inlei'cst ami coniideiiei' o.f the jnihlic in he-

halt o!' the College, which was well su.s-

taiiU'd lo the vni\ of his administration in

ISTo. not withstanding the interruplion in

the work of the scdiool hy two disastrous

lires, which each time destroyeil the main

huilding. The death of Mrs. De Motte, his

rarely gifted and attractive wife, was another

sad lilow to the President and to the school.

Yet with all these trials and disasters Dr.

De Molte's ailininistration is deserving of
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great praise for the ijuality of the work clone

and for the standing to whieh tlie College

was brought. To his intelligence and cour-

age in crucial exi^gencies is largelj^ due the

existence of the College to-day. The seoi-es

of students who wx^re his pupils hold him in

nlTectiojiate esteem, and contldentl}' do we

lielieve tlu'V will unite in contrilniting as

generously as thev may to found this mem-

orial scholarshiii to perpetuate President De-

JMntte's name in oni- College life for all the

years to come. One tliousand dollars from

tlie students of those seven years should be

leadily dbtained, and will be if united effort

is made. Let us do it now to liimor our

President, and lor the glory of I. AV. C.

Belle Short Lambert. 18T3.

Dli. WILLIA.M FLLTCIILR SHORT.

From LSr.i to fS!):; Dr. W . F. Short pre-

sided over the Woman's College. To him

was allotted the longest term of Presidency,

eighteen years, ami to him was given the

love and esteem of his co-lahorers—the trus-

tees, faculty and students. Shall I also call

the latter his co-laborers? For such they

were, laboring [o relieve him of trouble, to

again iincnt new ones. Yet as the years

lia\e ])assed those \-ery jn'ani'v's have catised

them to more sincerely a]ii)reciate the kind-

ly courteous. Christian gentleman whose

tliought was always for them, and whose

every jirayer was for the develo])ment of

latent ])ossilii]ities and Christian tendencies.

To liaAc laiown and loved him as our

I'rosident, has been a privilege. To have

known him as a life-long friend, through the

|deasures and sorrows of life, to have felt the

sincerity of his sympathy, has been a bene-

diction.

Dr. Short has always maintained the same

high standard of ideals, which he ever en-

deavored to inculcate within his pupil.

Given a mind of unusual fertility, and being

an educator of wcmderful aliility. lie was,

lhu> c([uipped, able to liring out llie best

in all \\'itli whom he canu' in contact. The

love and respect given our dear President,

as thoughtless school girls, has gro\\n with

us. until our nun'c matured thoughts and

minds have created desires to place our

standards whei'e he has ])lace(l his. That

such an influence may radiate from our

lives, as we see in him the realization of the

Chiistian virtues of noble manhood. What

more iitting than the estaiilishment of a Dr.

W. F. Short menuirial scliolarship to perpet-

uate the memory of this grand, good man.

Let us who were students during his Presi-

dency |>iit forth earnest efforts to accomjilish

this, ilay the si.xtieth anniversary mark the

start, oi- better yet see the accom])lishment

of this scholarship.

Mi-s. Lillian W. Osborne,

Class of 'TiJ.

i'RFSIDHlS^r IIAHKFH.

llie many friends of Dr. Jose]di P. Har-

ker. those who know and appriM-iate him,

feel very often that he is (piite like the man
who said. ""1 came. 1 saw, I con([uered,"" only

!lr. Darker has pitt it in amither way. Ho
feels that the Lord has given him a great

work—he has had a vision for the future,

and, with the Lord's help, he ex])ects to real-

ize that visioji. Surely all alumnae and

friends of the Illinois Woman's College

know that such another man would be hard

to lind, (me who not only would have the

vision, but would "work and pray without

ceasing" for its accomplishment. The dream

is magnilictnt and beaittifnl, and those who

reverence, love and appreciate Dr. Harker

and his work for our College
—"The Wo-

man's College of the Middle West"—desire

while he is living to make him sure of our

appreciation by being the very first to secure

one thousand dollars for his memorial sehol-
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nrsliip. He has lieeii so loyal, raitlii'ul and will lie i\'iunie(l to the Secretary, Mrs.

Iiau' to (ioiTs Work and to those who lia\'e 'rra]i|i, as soon as possible.

Udiie out from the ('olle.^'e. espeeially those AltiT a delightful social hour the meet-

wlio lia\(' gi-aduale(l ilurini; his adininistra- ing adjournt'd.

lion, that we wish to make a stri'iuious ef- I'lie candidates loi- the honor ol' trustee

foil <o that li(d'o!v the close of this school are;

year w t' may gladden his heart with the .Mrs. ilary ( all ilia n .Mercei', "71>.

kno^li'dge that he was the very lirst one llrs. Jenrde Kiniiian Ward, "(i!).

honored. So please, all yon aliininae. who -Mrs. lilvira llanullon .Vdauis, "(i-j.

wish this di'eani to conic lian', lie (|uick with Miss Anna Simmons, "t)l.

Muu' dimes, diillars. (he(dcs, notes, whatever

you will, that the end may lie attained. roLLJ^GE (.)F MUSIC NOTES.

^[iirion Grierson Caiiiis, "Tti. ,. .
, , , ,. ,, m-'' the nni>ical dcjiartment ol the illmois

Wonian's College, since its I'oimdatiou, has
.M'RIE Al.l'MXAK MKI-:TIX(i. I.^en a markcirsiicr..ss. Hach year has seen

a growth, not only in the number of stu-

A very cut husiasf ie hand of alumnae and 'Icnls. but in the ciiararter of work required.

|. *
1 , ! ,1 , 11 ,1 1 !•

>tlideiil> i;raduatiim' I'l'oni this selioo have
lorincr simlent^ ol the ( olleue gathered, lor

,
, . ,

, ,

, , .,
1 I

' '
. ,, ,,-, had rieooniiiou Irom ecleliratcd teachers

"" -^l"''! ""'i'".^- ^'1 tl"' li"""' "I -^Ii'^- \\ il-
;,„.! alM. iiave obtained resp,msil,le positions

ham r.an- llrown Tiicsdav afternoon. m other good schools.

i)r. I larkei- ( alh'il and ga\c one of his in- The lirst of January. 1907, the musical

spiriim talks, lie spoke/If the plans lor the deiiartment of the College was separated

.lulMh'.e Home ( omin-. an,
I
of \u< plans lor

'!'""'
"'V''^V"^'

""' "'"''"
'r^' '^f n'rV.^'i"

, ,

. -Ill, ... ,
llic ll''^^ liuildmu-. ]ii.~i completed. Ihe build-

Ihe making |io,.s, hi., tin- (aniegiegii, ,o the
j,,^^. |,^,^ „,,ie 'studios, tjiirty-six practice

College. The monlh of May is to be de- roi.ins. and a large assembly h'all for the use

voted to Jacksonville. Tlu' lirst week in the of the students of music. Thursday after-

iiionlli will oe,-nr the semi-annual meeting ""'"i "I '''"l' ^^ eek a recital is given by the

i. ,1 .,.
I ,. ,, -VI ii T J. 1 1

stuilents to show their progress and to pre-
ol the rnslioiis ol the Methoilist chni-ch. .i ,- it i

' |iare them lor public work.
This, be hopes, will be a great uplift to the |.-,.,„„ j;,,,,. ^^ time the advanced pupils
Collegi'. both >piiitnally and liiianiially. The i;i\e I'ecitals. to wJiicli the public is cordially

I'cmaiiiinu' time till commencemeiil will be Invited.

spent Ml' ^atherinu' up Ihe -ifts from the /I he mnsieal faeulty at present consists of

, ,
. ',

,
', ,, nine teaeheis and will increasCj with the iii-

lova am mlerestiM home iieoiile. lie uru'cs
i- .

i ^' i j. 3
I I

'^ crease ol stiideni-^. Se\i'ral concerts and re-
all aliimna<. and friends I., help make the citals of importance, have been given during
nio\emem a siicci s<. the year. .\ \iolin recital by Mr. Staiford, a

.\ motion was made to appiv the funds song iveital by .Mrs. Eead and a faeulty re-

now <,n hand in •The Si,id<.ut>- Aid'" So- ''l''' with Mr. and Mrs. Stead, pianists, Mr,s.

.
J , ,, ,, .,,.,, ,

. ,. , 1 head and Miss Hatch, vocalists, Mr. Stal-
cietv o t II' .\ emoi'ia Sc 10 arshiii 'iiml, ami ,. , t i 1 -vr- \-it- n 1

' lord. N'lolinist. and .Miss Widcnham, accoin-
as a mark id' ri's|ieet to the lirst President be iiniii-t

]ilaccd to the (a-edit of Itr. James F. Jaifuess. S^xcral out id' town concerts have been

This was carried. given during the year by members of the

Two alumnae trustees are to be elected
Acuity-one at Paua, Springfield, Beards-

this vear, and the following names were
own, and other places.

This vear there are five senior recitals, two
])laced in nomination: \'oting slips will be nrgan and one post graduate recitals by
sent to all alumnae, and it is hoped the vote mcmliers of the school.
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